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ft MM'S MTS8MT m niRiisHiiG*
*„«•«»-. | ™B abuskmkntwobld.^

Th. CH, Council null wbot T6U Did l«t TM 1‘uun-m

Klÿlit. 1V1Ü0 ” at the Academy.
It might be the fact that it was the 17th of b n0 need to extol to Toronto readers

March or because the weather Jtaewnmwhat There* no ^ ^ ^ f»„,
» chilly, and therefore tire ^emen had to be ^«ri ^ be-

, lively to keep themselves warm, but wna ora hftbltual theatre-goers are
The Toronto Football Club DefeatJha ever the reason there tine dw^ng»^* familiar with the fact that «U onerf h(

Toronto Lacrosse Club In Their Tug- of the statement tiiat las particularly sterling plays of the day, »reat degree
ot-War—A chleken Flght-Hamllton a decid^hr disorderlyone,mOtt***“$“£ originâify, b«t deeding ^na ^.tdegr^

Cricketers Mlgrating-HeHda, Racing ^lÆ» U - that^fte,
at Clifton and Outtenbnrg. called each other namee, J^Jh 7^^ writing the piece, Emitted "that Ü» euc-

„ w nf the Argonaut Rowing Club’s rather the . S^i mirit ^hich com- Young, frankly Ad«tt large measure

sr-ïsa?^ EubuB&£giS£ S«^=‘=5SB 
, Ebrv^3?St,T-SfflSes;:s=^§s

SUS jtonpLand Bromley Davenport
Xbltad-folded single foil combat between ^Ywfchis, B. A. Macdonald,

an °. . * M ffoin» through committee Messrs. Fraser and Cartwright was ridicu- McDougall» Franaland,Vokes, Jo*0*» oeMTM.sserVsst............ Wiuon j| ||j||| &gi||

S»»srSS3 gOT&S fes ^iiiiyse 0» S»» *«<
The Temte Mirld

^giiSSrâsÆs E«1

WggmmmBÊÊsMfmËÊ^âÊ&gÊm&sssfegM. Ipi^l
EsSSEHsîatSE sss;? v”1” ' TH^Ri^^sse-Rsa„*id»2K Ev-ûar Si 7ï æ MsSS^sgKgygSi * SaSSs.——s'S^irv'iss ssWfASï ssks^s^asHï TH=J3=K?jPris=lZori$;£,âSÜSrHw gglptgpSfl

fSHS»1-;: ^IsSffikvB 5ga£3g@R£S sasaafa'~ ’

É«eatigs»A——g^aaSlaaSSw
■ u ” -- ..‘37~y£-;g^^~Iï|rc||§ -BSKSKjBasiMr"

s»^ SlSnSr^ffSsi^iÉt“SSî TB^&&vur*; * - “
donald is down for to. PT.Æ “ïbe reports of the Esplanade Committee {unny so much so that—welh fl7°? Address aU letters to
Son of captain. The “embership of the Theé ffilative Comi&ttee were adoptixk get^quaintedwiththem”;Jutau isa fl^t- 
clnbsteadUyfacreasee,amoMtihc^rece^ly and » ^Purnment Aid. Boustead moved Ssaïrial gymnast, as also is her partner^
joining being Mr E^A. ^Uo^^ution, which was earned George Brown but why d^8h^?_^

--------------- ---gafexg È»

necessary ?or°the improvement or °[ “silence and fun” eot that fr grea^J™® 
said plan; and also ^ report on the' ®^f^£jUire n6at; and then there is Bob Slavin. He does

SÏnD^t^thevtaduJf^henie to be jUtAto same. The performeuoecloeee
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1 MONDAYISH LEGISLATORS.

siderably decreased In IM» way. It follows I TUX BAX:MX8 OF BREAD.
therefore, logically, that the whole distance L^, R|Chts mseussed In Oounott lest 
is bound to disappear. The argument is m night,
more ingenious than conclusive. The General License Inspector, Mr. Awde,

The author of “ Locking faûJU^^dÎ’F^tid!^containing oeN

on the old statute:
All bread sold or ottered tor sale in the clty ot

mBKasga 
“s.^s'ssrtsrw^ *
'Aaawtmasu
ofbwad shaff weigh the bread offered for sale if

Only Renttne Business Transacted — A 
Bills Pass the Second Head
ing-Aid for the Girls.

Proceedings were very dull in the AseemMy 
yesterday. The members apparently were 
not in good trim for work. Perhaps tto fart 
that it was St. Patrick’s Day may have lmd 
«mething to do with this. Many of the 
members wore the national emblem of Ire
land. Mayor Clarke, the staiwart Ornge 
man, sported a boutonniere of shamrock, 
while Mr. Deck conspicuously, displayed a 

» red rose over a green leaf. The «”d™. 
her for Toronto, the leader of the Opposition 
and Emperor Creighton also wore bunch»

| of shamrock in their button-holes but toe 
green leaf was ceaspicuously abeentfrom the 

: coats of all the Government members
When Mr. Meredith moved for the second 

I reading of his bill reverting the city’ofLon
don the Provincial Sécretary asked that the

| bill be allowed to stand. ___
Mr. Meredith replied It was understood by 

; the opponents of the measure that the fight 
would be on the third reading. >tJ,“there'

mod™

iiipMi
* “STS of the Provincial Secretary 

I wmatw itto go to the Municipal Com-

*Th?blll received a second reading aud, waa

Sj-'r&tprs-as-ïï
^,3K*w?^£“irssa
at He disapproved of such personal 

\ ti<Such personal motive was denied end th

1 sï^sæ*sftàsr5.
a brief discussion. ____ . .

: ^e^rrinKm.dt.’bmtocwvwl

*lhHS5' biUtoamtod the Mtoho 

8t^ur?het^ior tb. ^o

out, the Amènent anf| Qanadiuns, th<
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THE TORONTO WORLD DEPARTMENT Hears

THE ASeOXAUTI CONCLUDE THEIS 
PIPE COSCEET SERIES.

1
. KINfrenUHffT KAST, TORONTO

w.p.eatihss.IWi**
Stock complete, new goods and ektra valua. 
To-day we direct your attention to ip 

lines in
Men’s Overalls.
Men’s Cotton Shirts.
Men’s Merino Half Hose.
Men’s Cotton Half Hose.
Men’s Braces.
Men’s Rubber Coats.
Men’s Grey Top Shirts.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers.
Inspection invited. Orders solicite» 
Filling letter orders a specialty.
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4easTTwiiSr: : -e ses'gRSrSMto 
-Bssse^MKtiss*

ABVKKTISISG BATHS: perfect But many of the latter daahcfid
«,» nee us* or a»ats Tira. _ also that insanity should never be allowed to

be pleaded in mitigation of punishment for 
crime. , .

The heads of Ueut Stewart, CorpOrM Mc
Cormick and Private Owens, of the Royal 
t>««dtamt, who while on a survey «tpedi* 
tton were attacked and massacred on Feb. S, 
1888, by 200 Shendus, have been recovered 
by Gapt Rundte, gt the Lushai expedition.

It to said the Russian .Government baa 
offered an American colonel facilities for ex
amining the Siberian prison and exile system, 
but that be refus» to go “untoeebe WnwWe 

them.” What to to hinder

Ihwnctol in

|1In a
TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH lMgg^

John IHIoonulo i GoA protectionist VIetCfy.

The defeat of the
emphatic victory for the Pbotoctiontete, and 
shows conclusively thst tte p“ 
rapidly becoming courerted >
The question was on a comme
witl^ Turkey. That oomtoy
«inV dried eiwnes to France, When tae
^îylloxera ravaged the French ^“7^* * of things aa he
tew>» ego native wta» advan«din Mm when he get» back t .

^•stææTdî
ÎS^Îthe dried grapes Of Greece «nfij^7- A fewdaÿa ago the question ofmaintalning 
These latter Imports had grown k reeidenOeto connection witii TorontoUto-
000 kitograms to 18W to lOO^OTOMlte came up for discussion and It was
gram» in 1887, a quantity which, wertdug t^^ed by iop» that, as the accommoda 
to the estimate of Consul p,4ent wm poor and that a. there
was capable of producing snough ratoto probably be no portion of the main
to equal half the «.tire native wtoeproduct b next trihtoe pre^t
of teat year. The magnitude of . thy 1m- ^ ^ tntosfortned Into temper-
rvsrtmtions wss a serious Mow to tile Fwttch r^ms for lecture and other purpose».

^«Sneeded mom than anything el<
^7 to much more Un îo^?=

---------------- -----------—"TT BundavIEFb"^nSd“r ^6,a*

Mr. Charlton ought to direct>* Xffe those Who desire can have cheap 
Observance BUI in each way that he could . lodging and every advantage at a 
,tll. gj-hon ot Dakota, who propos» to I 1qw rae& This would be the means ofbring-
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walks in the morning and works at his *** company under the charge of a competent from ten yeart to^twmty;. Jl»  ̂J
^S=Œ=ï.—I assSna^œi &saë&&s®î
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social with your cattle.” Bnt dates at premnt atout « studente ortrt »f.g,t„nthaMCOreothealthtulnew. W
who wears a ted shirt would doweU ?h°t there to^large waste due to the unused Against Church Exemptions. / wlth the Trap Shooters.
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^ÉEBEEHa SPSS's
■mlisTnow in the United States, says the ____________________ jeouano. v TUs is a decidedly Orange- The annual meeting ot the Trinity College <-uddy ana cue the gh6rifl_ who in turn sent

subject of discussion at the Antipodes TO strike a New Balance. ^testant town, with the ^l°f,^ Cricket Club was held last " ^ him to the jail in *harge of

“to the proposed union of Austrahan coUmi^ AJ(L Boustead got the foUowmg motion ^ wtontoe^w^se» ^ college. The officer, for the year were elect- of

«-? ->a ifefSSSSSSssr£JS«i. sa-^K ~^*27£»S2S1Z’.iasasass-» gfeHjSggj&asa sssssa?s-——-
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23“Æsrœ»«"=f" ®Sss.sr-1ï2 S SîaSi::. s
yesterday anu cm^ Fran*hlBe Commlttee. a granted yeate oay X^strength both in batting and fieMtag ^ far to stay his tried comrades 8imps0n gave a song and Hi-. Donald

fcto616^- —ra-rn£Xubt

lefessMSS -bmsikk^™ eshee^-e K-iSfer-js £S2St 
■““ÎK !e K iEEFEHPSi

|^à-rswws«sis ^;,.i.„Tsr..„c,r a‘jsaM»-« ssP-Br^M^dE om„, u^ry,
fr aSHOr

inhn T^ee from Baltimore, on a charge of at- “Wanderers’ Cricket Club. The follow —)ectedi Although Holly was on the ^iven to the subscription list, now in the3S»5finSf*#“’“ L” SsaSfflSîS.’înîâM-.-; “SS,?JW££S£8SJ.,SS
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qtitiSMMBSOUHliabounded with of prehiatoric times. 0f atones prize. . of works, and for over 25 years an
wr oSS B1«^SS Also dismssed on “ Notes The members of the Toronto Gim Club are department died yesterday morning
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Mimicocommittee meeting.
tAt “Headquarters.”

Mr Fred Mossop is now fully installed at 
“Hearlquaiters” and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense in making it comtortablefor 
^«caTfe^waW^Puiar Toronto

**
ButThere isn’t much to Mimico life now. 

that isn’t saying what the future has in store,
Look ahead a year or two or three. That * 

what all real estate investment is based upon. 
Thrifty mechanics, busy factories, comfort
able houses, healthy living ! A buppy medtam 
between the quiet of country life and toe ex. 
ettoment and bustle of the city. YauH ap* 
predate it more then. ^

Such a suburb as Mnnco to a boon to home. !

of elbow room and few 
a smaller

effafe
resort.

%55âg5NF
Te lacorporvte the Bault 8te. Marie and Hud 

ABiMCLiUK the city of London.—Mr. r*“

J&SShdam «
^o incorporate toe Hamfiton* Btotea 1

îîs-sy.
^“Æ’toeMunMmlArt

S1S5Fmmms&.x-‘
humor.

Academy of Music.
McKee Rankin and company presented for 

the first time in Toronto the strong romantic 
drama “The Runaway Wife.’’ The play « 
of the emotional kind, with here and there Plenty

of the blind artist-husband to perfection.
Miss Bent And Mr. Wyngato in toe sup- 
oort have most to do and they do it 
well. Of the rest of the company Miss

«.“er."2rKU”rgs 
SSï“Stï£ s%vnigët and at the Wednesdav matinee. The 
Canuck” wUl be produced Wednesday even
ing and the balance of the week with Satur- 
day matinee.

$&

Walkerrille.-
Moffatt ex-aocountant of 

of the
poster! our.

I

HUGH M. GRAHAM
9 Victoria-street

jphn Catto & C&
are SHOWING THE ^roeadtoeWtoh» end Weteroours|e I 

*VIS toe MunldptiArt-lto^L,

^«gfsS?5».
Clerk).

SEASON’S NOVELTIES »

V# —m—

Printed Cambrics
Foulard Sateens

Flannels and DeLafn#3 
Henriettas, De Beiges 

Foules, Alpacas
and Cashme 

Embroidered and Combina 
Costumes

king-street
opposite

x

S,S5-«SScâ 
ËSBHEkHE 
SSsSbisffsrr
miment improvemente thaV

ss^îjsfŒ^ti^ra
vide from other eouro» at least an eqa 

0Ut °'

s*teite

development where 
toi most necessary, 
resources and give us
present local issues divide us and use up much. 
of our strength. In Pop^on- mdustnal 
production, mUitary strength and aU tlmt 
goes to mske up a nation Australia is ready 
for separation from England, llut that is 
not likely to come for many a day. We can 
organize as Canada has done at first, and we 
can protect ourselves from England by pro
tective duties, and gradually reach the pomt 

by mild legislative mter-

tion and report

“S as many hav? testified who have tried it.
sro

tiA

ronto Street
THE ’POSTOFFICE

246
of severance 
ference.”

SSSSHaa&tdesksthis course, 
held at 2 p m. to-day.

Ue^^c:Mrec-keM™^:pep,l^e"

Picayune Legislation.
A bill now before the Local Legislature, m- 

troduced by Mr. Stratton, was yesterday 
afternoon on the order paper for a second 
readinx Mr. Meredith took exception to the 

6 solely devised i :ES§£Ü
letter deeerv» to betreatedwltosUert^

^ : “tfl ft
h^Zrthe ‘iberty to bri^rop 
writer coimnene» hJ» fig~S 
order with “intenee bigotiv, 
refuse membership to anMgn™--

l SrSïfBxï
s: Sbta»|

““owlngtoour “so^ed’

\ S5
I güüggftagî @jgaI states that “we l«nd puroeives togetoe;

i-gSS-^SrFiws
teâESftSS

, “when d^d if ti-«
would art do 1Hgjl££ ourrol

! v j2SSHsSs525 
1 1âsSKH**-

SSSis?-of the brand lAdge »d toe 
Krtif.'tWom.m^b^-re, I

î^bücprSa^totoW

^ssafeag

ESS»,k 
ESsS^SE S^ss—
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From Police Blotters.
J. Wilder, 221 Queen-street west, reports a 

jaeket stolen on ^ Wetim0mj-street west, had

IhSSscS"
sSSSsESSF2

“d ■“ t
Svn'^^efa^ut^

Sœ^SCS^Hpc^l- 

seses»»™-

bill on the ground that it was 
to operate against the mayor of the 
PeteVboro, which lies in Mr. Stratton’s con
stituency. The discussion did not proceed 
far enough, in the absence of the member for 
Et st Peterboro, to allow of a decide 1 opinion 
being formed as to the merits of the charge 
made by Mr. Meredith, but he spoke with 
sufficient candor and confidence to make out 
a prima facie case for bis contention. If this 
view be upheld, no one can too strongly sup
port bis view of the case. No member should
be allowed to take advantage of bis position 
to further private ends. All legislation should 
be based on general principles, not on per
sonal likes or dislikes. Fuller discussion 
will no doubt draw out the necessary further 
facts and incidents to enable one to decide 
whether the proposed bill is in the public 

the outcome of personal am-

artistic
from <

niP' nVTIIDCCggHSEgSBBg EUS - ilAlltS
National Capital, via Northern 

Central Railway.

,SSS5: ~Sh§S 
Sjgissss SSgffiSS
mSmcommercial treaties with British possess,one 6llowing the pnvdegs of a 
and foreign states. National Capital till the 17th, 1» som

The resolution was introduced by Mr. H a rate of 110 from (Jm®
it De wart of the Opposition (Liberals) and popularity of these tours warra 
H. Dewart oi tne w D Gregory, J^„y in making the special low rate for its

c Moss and 8 Lyon‘°nThe sfwakero1 against ^Those contemplating this ti^p ^uld.do
toe^rœolutkm were O.M. Arnold (premier of well by applying at onc^foritmeranessmd 
Dominion), J.CasteU HopkinsandT. Motton, details to Mr. W E. Fraser, to r-
but their eloquence was in vain for the reso- street.,Ruffalo, N.Y. 
lution carried by a mojority of 86 to se.

i

To the J
Largest Assortment in the | 

Dominion at Rock 
Bottom Prices.

interest or
mosity. ___

A Parisian, it is mid, makes a living by 
frequenting the cafes and betting with the 
bystanders that he can answer con ectly any 
question in French history. It is said he 
wins every time. Somebody might stump 
him by asking which is the greater man 
Boulanger or the Duke of Orleans?

Six Years» Suffering.

&&SffiSS&SjçSSside”completely curedme. A return of the

BSS&Ëëiï3S*'
Perry Harbor, Ont.

The

:j
supported in a KEITH &FITZSIN0NS, ’Humorous Hlinks.

A doctor in Rome has published statistics wiut,r „ evidently trying to steal a March on 
lSbZX^ “L0torr,a gpS’VSi April May.—Forest Free 

throughout Europe. But where did he get ^ fmn ^lines warm and the snowstorm Is in

1

? count
the

MwXeut^yuwnsrirot west. “*

bloom,tnd the rosebuds are whirling through the air ;

thpomt^-m-T great deal of eloquence is wasted
«EX? ^rt^S wMted on-tog

;ssert air.”

The most popular dancing

r~S,?ssass 
«.to.#— - « gâSSs.?.-.»

■ot confined to Canada. A correspondent and honors were easy,
says that the same thing is not unknownm P Q ttfr: donj approve^
Virginia aud West Virginia, in which States wi«h Mr_ Staylate ^y w „ AliS“'’Why.
tnany Englishmen have settled in recent “*j£nirYtoerew£s a chair between Mothei. 
years. The unscrupulous game is generally ..Yea: tint there sho“*f bB™ I'.^.'the fellow who 
«allied on by two conf ederateeoneh^ated Awitelsa  ̂.frtwMX get the better of
tn England and one m America. There is ^lopcs i n ^. thp woi-st.
„o vèlni, however, why it should or could the tifings ^«myabout him

not he conducted as a legitimate business en doeenot t«^““0*him thet others are liars.

*Twi==r=-jss œssasï^i 
“’E'rSrS1”.” fisr^gsssasa

=3=5sagsSrwcutting off toe bends, to short», tite^iu^e,
m pert years the disteno. bas brtn oon-

111 Klng-st. WesLjoronto^ 

0O1D MEDADi^A^8' i«7& 

w. BAKES & OOVS

his information Ip

A Californian, for prophesying that the 
world would come to an end on April 14 
was sent to jail Wiggins, however, does 
not live in California

“IT tanThe charming resort of our fashionable clfci- 

opened
arrangements and furnishings of the r<^T8 
are exquisite. _____________ - - M

Death of a City Official.
Mr W. D. Shutt, chief accountant of the Board 

official of the 
at his resi-

An electrical machine has l>een invented that

5Wisiasr.TJST.s ïsusîs»
(Mass.) News.

Well, the invention of the buttering ma
chine ought to provide broad for the inventor 
and those who engage in its manufacturé.

• IK ;
is the one who ex- 

figure among business

The Dead.

poorhouse. •
Princess Zorka, eldest child of the Prince of 

Montenegro, is dead She was married Aug. 11, 
1888, to Prince Peter Karageorgievitch.

Jonathan Young Scammon, the founder of IJe 
Inter-Ocean and for many years identified witjx 
the growth and prosperity of Chicago, is dead, 
aged 78. *

Secretary of toe Marine Department ofthe 
Board of Trade Hiomas Gray, one of toe British 
delegates to the recent International Maritime 
Conference at Washington, is dead.

Thomas Kelso, of Pitcaethly & Kelso, wholesale 
grocers of BelievUle, died yesterday- At one 

Mr. Kelso was president of the Grand June-

r «S96
trical Manufacturing Company of Toronto was a 
nephew of the deceived.

How to Obtaltt Sembeams.
Everyone should have them. Have what?

gastas^^^S^B^
gtreeui.

Wo Chemicals
sstïrsraftg
aaga?««5
s«V- h>

that
true

™ri s
A Fine Property.

Attention is directed to toe announcement of 
Mr C. N. Shanly, who offers for sale lots on

SMesljSS^'.r»K
street cars will soon nm directly past this pro
perty. -------------- --- ----------------------------

I ssayssr*
gold AT Or^MWryw*"»-

wv f .vrp.B it. ca.PorolM*tar. Mm*;

MÜn^STRENKTiiaiî
Funeral of » Pioneer.

Tlie funeral of Mr. Joseph Smith took place

C^se^S^vlroconducted In thehouse, and 
ati?S number of Ærtrf
tÏTShiedSâ4^Sdd«ly,
ŒKCi He leaves a large 

famfly.

■ 1

il
AND %RECULATES

Kennan One. Again.George

„rsr-XiïSïzrssfSi
visitToronto. lecturing In the PavUjon on May 15, 
1A ami 17 To secure him it was necessary to LSltlvo ottoârix dates allotted to Montreal.

Yoo osn ««mrr .trwjin sad rormhln* MM; hy uMng 
Csrisr’i Iren FUI» ”

liver

Of to* «M»,

asrefi*®**®»jatBPBMgêgSî
^^ti'w.TbyeMjilonWi

liver
the

SSSSSSS SsrB^p
wall. Doss, one Dill.
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